
XAlex. McNeil's grocery store.
V»’. Landry's grocery and oys er saloon. 
Mrs. C. H. Gallant’s briok block and 

wooden building.
Етапові Gallant’s residence and saloon. 
Masonic Hall building.
Stewart White’s grocery store.
Dwelling boose owned by О. M. Melaneon 

and a number of other smaller buildings.

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

NEW GOODSSoft , 
Harness] l LEEMING’S

Spavin

Liniment

Opened this Week including :
40 MEN’S OXFORD GREY OVER-CO ATS, newest cat and 

meet fashionable material prices, $9 00, $10.00, $13.00, $16.00.
16 BOYS’ DARK OREY OVER-COATS, special value at $6.00. 

The above are well made and will give good wear. We can confi
dently recommend these goods to our patrons.

MEN’S WORSTED SUITS at S10.00. W.S.L SUITS.
SMALL HOYa' 3 piece suits, sizes 22 to 26 at $2.45

» 22 to 27 at $4.00
The line at $4.00 have a doable breasted fancy vest, are the latest cut1 
in small boys’ clothing.

BOOTS tc SHOES from cheapest to KING QUALITY.
NEW TRUNKS just arrived. Also a full stock of SCHOOL 

BOOKS and STATIONERY.

*
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SeirtsThat areDlseaielS CURES

Lame Horeee, 
Curbs, Splints, 
Ringbone, Hard 

Я and Soft Lumps, 
r Spavins, Bte.

Larrf* Betties, 50 Cents 
et ell Dealer*

The Baird Co. Ltd.
Proprietor, 

WOODSTOCK, N.l.

will never be cored by the t.lse, non.tarai 
I itimnUtion of liqnor. Firet iocreue your i 

vitality, build up the ey.tem, .trangihen 
and pnnfy the blood—then the heart will 
reepond and grow Itroog.

F.rroaone i. preoieely what to t.ke, it 
gi.ea yon an appetite and a digestion that 
will look after ererything that ie eaten 
Ferrosooe improves nutrition, m.ke. rioh, 
vitaliaing blood, and ia positively the most 
powerful restorative and atrengthener 
known to eoienee ; it improve# the nerve 
tone, regulate, the heart’s sotion, m.ke. the 
feeble strong end the eiok well. Ferma me 
will do you untold good and ooib. only 50o., 
at drnggiata or Pol .on * Co„ Kingston, Ont,
8 ild by О. P. Hickey, Cn.tham, N. 8.

Db. Hamilton’» Pills Stimulate the 
Litem.

EUREKA
Hemes* 81

V GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
4 m Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 

Short Rolls, Plate Beef, 
New Crop Extra Choice 
Porto Rico Molasses.

Clear Barrel Pork,
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 
Napan Creamery Butter, 
Choice Roll Butter,

1 >11-J a peer looktng her- Яке sew. Made *t,--- - beary bodied oil,yeUHy w^rvO »
%Й

і 1

B*ty! ш
#-

Two Tons Tub Butter.W. S. LOGGIE COMPANY, Limited.■ Not After Гнат Kind of Gam*:—The 
siwl ig.wlUM •‘nfpr.MOb” ueed net fear. We 
sre not ehu -k-huntiinf.

8t Jambs’ : — A congregational meeting 
to be held in St. James' choroh, Newcastle, 
on Tueeday evening next t > e ect a sucO<*seor 
to R«». Wra. Anktiu.

Box-Wood Wanted:—Mr. Thoa. W. 
Flett offers » fine chance for employment 
deling the winter months in an advertise
ment in another column.

A Thanksgiving Suppbr was given by 
the 1 idle* oi St. Luke’s P/tiâbyt ri*n church, 
Bathurst, in the Mseonio Ball, last Thurs
day ev-uiug, which was a decided success 
from every standpoint.

Bean Sapper The young people of St. 
Andrew'* chuich are to bave a beau supper, 
fancy work Sale, etc., ia Masonic Ball, 
Cnatbam, oo Hallowe'en. Ao orchestra 
w.ll fnruish music.

Tall Oak* From Little Acorns Grow. 
N -gireted ovlda uf'eo b log pneumonia *ud 
long disfasea. Ailauieuu’a В »bauic Uuogh 

. В.1» am wul stop your" culd almost lustaut- 
ly. Never fails. 25c. ah Druggists.

To Test Pomp* and Boilers :—Mr. 
FreemaoC. Coffin, C. K., is expected bere 
to-night and is is arranged that site « ffio-al 
test of the boiler» and pempa at the Water 
Work» station, MurrieouN Brook, will take 
place to-morrow.

A Grist Mill Plant for Salk;—The 
subscribers offer lor в tie à lull ami complete 
outfit ot Grist mill machinery and plant, 
consisting of bolt, smdtter, French be.r 
atones, etc., all m good order.

Apply to і Dambry A McDonald.

— Rev. W. J* Wiik neon, 
rector ot B*y da Vio, conducted morning 
service in S. Mary’s compel, Chatham, Ідеї 
Sunday, in the sbaeuoe o« V«,a. Archdeacon 
Fiisyth, sad evening sei vice ia his own 

’ church at Bay de Vin.

Large Shifmrnt» air. F. B. Neale, 
rep eeeutiug Me nk Frank Bsmeuo A Gw., 
Liverpool lumber brokers, writ ship 
41,000,000 s. f. ot deals troro Miraimohi this 
season »u<i mire then 16,000,000 s, f. from 
RdStiguUObe. Be is now our largest N it Mi 
Shore snipper.

former assistant district attorney, and M. 
Goodman, both of the firm of Cantor, Adams 
A McIntyre, to effdot в settlement with 
Turner and he engaged Elgar Leventritt to 
repieaent his interests. Some difficulty had 
been met with in the negotiation» which 
followed between the lawyers but it was 
finally sgrffiti to accept $2.700 and give 
Turner a release in full. The settlement 
wee to take piece in the offices of Cantor, 
Adame A McIntyre last Friday at 11 o’clock. 
Shortly after that hour Turner, with his 
lawyer, and Messrs. Hamilton and Mallard, 
with Messrs. Adams and Goodman, ot the 
Adams law firm, went to M-. Adams’ 
privets office. Mr, Msl »rd asked Turner 
for the $2,700 certified cheque which It was 
expected he would psy in settlement of the 
dispute with his late associates. He replied : 
“Yes I will let you beve it” and, thrusting 
his band io hie bree»t pocket,hs drew a self- 
cocking revolver and pointing it at Mallard 
uttered an oath and fired two shots »t him, 
both of which went through his heart. 
Meanwhile all the others, save Hamilton 
and Adams scrambled out and fled. Turner 
next fired at Hamilton and struck him in 
ЬЬєЬасіг. Then Adams made his escape 
and, immediately, another shot we* heard, 
followed by the fall of a body. Then all 
ти «till. Is was subsequently ascertained 
that the murderer used the last shot to and 
his own life. It turned out that Turner 
had a cheque for $2,700 oo hie person pur
porting to be a certified one, but while hie 
own signature to it was genuine, the name 
of the party signed as certifying it had no 
connection with the bank on which it was 
drawn.

It msy be that Turner would not have 
shot the other gentleman who were in the 
room if they had remained, but as be had a 
second loaded revolver on his person, it 
would seem that hie intention was to have 
made a general slaughter. Mr. Adams, 
who is • former Miramiohi man and an 
eminent New York lawyer, seem» to have 
bad a narrow escape, over which hie many 
friande hate sod elsewhere j >io in congratu
lating him.

brought out of the woods antler* measuring 
•ixty and three-quarter inches and contain
ing 84 pointe, 20 oo the right antler and 14 
oo the left.

Game Warden Robinson reporte the fol
lowing in reference to hunters :

J. M. Murdoch, of Johnston, Pa., guided 
by Carl Bersiug ; hunting ground, North 
Branch Big Sevogle and Uttle Bald Moun
tain ; result of trip : one cariboo, one large 
blsek bear and two buck dear. Mr. Mur
dock says it was bis own fault that he did 
not get a mooes. Ha reports game plentiful. 
If alive will come again next year.

H. 8. Mumford, Boston, Mass.. Sidney 
Thomas, guide ; hunting ground, Bald 
Mountains ; result of trip : one moose, one 
caribou—both large heeds. Mr. Mumfcrd 
ie wall pleased with bis onting and wilt сота 
again nexteummer.

Meeera. Murdoch and Mumford speak in 
highe.t terms of their guide».

Gone to the woods, 14th Oct.—Кой 
Borohard and E. H. Hotobkiee ; guides, 
John Wamboldt sod Gao. Schulte ; bunting 
ground, North Branch Little Southwest ; oo 
the 16th—W. B. Meetoh, H. W. Meetoh, 
Millereborg, Pa , and Henry Cordes ; guidée, 
Bdwd. Menais», Jas. Rreader ; hunting 
grounds, Main Northwest.

Messrs. El ward Litchfield and Edward 
Litchfield, jr„ of Nvw York, arrived from 
the Miramiohi woods a few daye ago, where 
they had been hunting moose with Capt. 
John Saneom. Tbey had the usual look, 
each getting a fine mooee head, wbnh they 
sent home to have mounted.

J. F. Weston and H. A. Maehom of St. 
John returned a few daye ago from a fort
night’s mooee hunting trip at Cain’s River 
Weston got' в tine mooee head. What ie 
•aid to be the record head for the province 
was brought out of the woods on the Csnsda 
Eastern on Wednesday of last week. Its 
sutlers bed a spread of 62 luohe». It was 
secured by Mr. Depaow, of Indiana, on the 
South West Miramiohi Hs will have it 
mounted aid exhibited at New York.

Dr. Greene, of Dayton, Ohio, and two 
ootnpaniona, accompanied by ВI. and Bio. 
Norrard a* guides, went into the S. W. Mira
miohi region a faw weike ago. Dr. Gre<ne 
having secured hie mooee came ont of the 
woods, but hie aeeooiatee remain in the wilds 
for a few days yet. This is the second 
moose honting trip the doctor has enjoyed 
in this province end he ie an enthneieatlo 
admirer of New Brnhswiok. He ie a fre
quent contributor Io the oolomne of Foreet 
and Stream and hie account in that peper of 
hie visit to New Brunswick last fall wee the 
means of bringing several sportsmen here 
this year.

Mr. E. Clive Brook» went to Bsrtibog on 
Thursday last to hunt caribou under the 
guidance of Mr. John Connaît Mr. Brooke 
and hie guide started from В artibog for the 
plaine on Friday morning. Tbey were to 

! remain in until to-day.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK.19th Sept 1902.

b $44,07. E. P. Willie ton, attorney, and R. A. 
Ltwior, K C., counsel tor plaintiff ; Dav
idson A Aitken for deft. B. McCormack 
Vs. Donohue, ao'ioa of aaaoropeit was before 
the oonrt in the aft-rnooo; Davidson A 
Aitken for plaintiff sod Williatoa for deft ; 
Hickey vs. LuiBfbury — assumprit—І» t i 
be tried today, Davidson A Aitken for, 
piif. and R. A. Lawlor, K. C., for deft.

Persons!.
Mr. R. Clive Brooks, of Oaklawo, Mill- 

town, Dublin, ie making a vieil to E sa tern 
Canada in connection with the lumber 
business of Brojiik», Thomas A Company. 
Be is at present on the Miramiohi and baa 
made quite a number of new friends who 
hope to see him often.

Mr. Fred Dyke returned to Chatham 
yesterday from Liverpool via Boston end ie 
being warmly welcomed back. All hie 
fnende hop* he will stay for the winter.

Rev. W. J. and Mrs. Wilkinson wars in 
town oo Saturday.

Mr. Jamee Livingston of Cambridge, 
Mae»., formerly of Richibnoto, brother of 
Mr. Gordon Livingston of Hsrooort and 
editor of the Cambridge, Maes. Times, ia a 
candidate for alderman in tbs latter eity on 
the non-parti* m municipal ticket.

Rev. C. O’Dell Bay lee, who has been for 
year» rector of Derby and Blaokville baa 
resigned and leaves for Weatville, N. 8., 
where ha has bteo called to sesame ohsrga 
of в parish.

Mr. sod Mrs. Frank Harriaon of Liver
pool England, who were here >мі autumn, 
are visiting Chatham and a e again the 
gueate of Mr sod Mrs. F. B. Neale.

Mr. James HfcUali, of James Halaall A 
Sons, Liverpool timber merchants, and Mr. 
M. H. Sullivan of the Sullivan-Alger Pitch 
Pine syndicate, Paniaoola. Florida, ere io 
town. They came with Mr. Frank Harriaon 
of Liverpool.

Vitut’i Remedy far all Summer Oom- 
plslats.

It only costs Twenty-five cents to have on 
hand a safe and sura remedy for all Summer 
Complainte, Diarrhoea, Crampe and Paine. 
Bey a bottle of Fuller’s Blackberry Cordial 
to-day, there ia no remedy ,ejuat aa good,” 
triad and tasted for over tweuty-fiva years, 
it regelates the bowels and relieves prompt
ly. tJs fnl alike to both Children and 
Adnata, prepared by Tne Baird Company 
Limited.

Death of Mr. A’ex Behlason.

WILL BUY:Neva of the death at an early hour on 
Sunday morning of Mr. Alex. Robinson 
of Chatham, who went to St. John some 
two month* ago for treatment after hav
ing soffared for about two yegrs with 
partial paralysis, rescued Chatham on 
Monday.

A week ago on Sunday he had a stroke 
which made it evident that final recovery 
oould not be hoped for, bnt the end was 
not expected so soon. Mrs. Robinson, 
who bad gone to see bi n at Si. John, 
returned home last week only to receive 
the sad news of bia death a few day* 
after.

Hie eldest daughter (M ss Gertrude) 
who had remained iu St. John during the 
l*et foitnight, or more, accompanied the 
remains home, where they were received 
by friends and relatives at the station on 
the arrival of the train.

The fu lersl will take place this after- 
noon at h*lt past two o’clock, under 
Masonic auspices. Interment will be in 
R'verside cemetery.

Mr. Robinson, wee 66 years old. Hie 
bereaved family cousiete of a widow, two 
sons and three daughter». Up to th* 
ume of hie first attack of paralysis, be 
waa one of the active bue neaa men of the 
Mi amiohi. He was proprietor of the 
Cha ham Carriage & Sleigh works on Sr. 
John street until ihe big tire, seven years 
ago, when his manufactory, warerooms 
and residence, and much of hie st юк and 
furniture were burned. He had also 
carried on a Urge agricultural machinery 
and implement bueineee.his leading agency 
being that of the Massey-Harris concern. 
After the fire, he acqu r»d a new site for 
hia carnage wo»k* ou Wellington street 
extension and built them up again and 
also erected a new dwelling on S . John 
street, where the family now reside.

He always manifested an active ioteregi 
in matter» of local public concern and was 
for one or two tenue a member of Chat
ham Town Council. He waa also a valued 
officer of 8t. Andrew's P.e*hyter an 
church, a prominent officer of the Masonic 
order, in Mount Lebanon R iyal Arch 
Chipter and Northumberland Lodge, an 
officer of the Royal Arcanum and of the 
Uu'ted Order of Workmen.

Xu all matters—busmens, political or 
other—in which he waa interested, Mr. 
Robinson waa honest, earnest and 
•poken, and it may be said of him that 

bis hand fonnd to do h«* did it with 
all hia might. Hia fellow-citizen* always 
knew exactly where he stood m regard to 
public matters. Hie industry and 
honesty of purpose were his chief charac
teristic*. and he will be kindly remembered 
even by those who may have had oocaeion 
to differ from him in many matters.

3 Tine Blueberries for 25cts.
3 Tins Delhi Corn for 25 »
3 Tins do Peas for 
3 Tins Stringless Beans for 25 «
8 Tins Halibut for 
8 Tins Mackerel for
3 Tins Clams for 
8 Tins Salmon for
4 lbs. Boston Pilot Biseuit for 25 •<
4 lbs. Family « » foe 25 „
4 Ibs.Blue orWhite Starch for 25 „ 
4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca for 25 »

3 lbs. Prunes for 25cts.
8 Pks. Quick Tapioca for 
8 Bars Happy Home Soap for 25 » 
8 Bars Maple Leaf Soap for 25 »
2 Jars French Mustard for 25 „ 
1 lb. Ginger for 
1 lb. Pepper for
6 Pks. Gold Dust (small) for 25 » 
10 lbs. Baking Soda for
7 lbs. Beans for 
6 lbs. Rice for
3 Bottles Pickles for

25 „▲ Bmelelal Ballasts te the
25 „

Mr. Tima. W. Flett, of Nelson, cleared 
ye erdey, the ba.qoe “Teaiouia” laden 
■ ith box «hooks and banana orates, for 
Lae P-liuia, Canary Ielaude. Be has 
worked op a tine trade there with this 
dm of roanofnetore, wh oh is the most 
adraniageooe fut the Miramiohi of any 
bra non of the lumber industry prueeeuted 
here, it enable# the maimlaetorer to 
utilise much uf the ref urn which too often 
goo. into the wnatebornera eonmeted with 
the deal mill., and ie also a mures of 
prolit «• owner# of wood land oo whieh the 
growth ia not eefficieuily la*ge, eveu at 
maturity, to m«k* deal lug.. In the 
manulactnre of the good, turned out by 
Mr. Fiett, abolit hr re time# the wage. i. 
paid out for labor in oompanaon with 
deal saaing and baodlinj, which leave, 
just that much more mon.y in the l-ieality 
toen ia lefr by ihe larger industry in pro
portion to the quantity of lumber 
handled. Mr. Fleit haa .hipped ab at 
two million# ».f of tbia.mell mmufactur 
ed In nber this year, and everybody will 
be gl.d to kuow that be pmp.wee to go in 
for even в larger quantity for the next 
year. ,

Гх
25 „

jj»; 25 „ 25 „
25 „ 25 „
25 u

25 »
ж 25 „
Sr-.-

25 h

25 „
3 lbs. Borax for 25cts.

▼

Austrian Granulated Sugar, 
Standard Granulated Sugar, 
Bright Yellow Sugar,
Red Path Paris Lump Sugar,

Dana rase* la Bar.es, Sari sad 8oft 
Damps rsUsrsd by Doming'* 

Spavin Diaimsat
S. Млвї’а :

For caring lemenevs frym whatever cause. 
Sprain*, Curb Splint, Riugbuoe and for 
removing obstinate Lumps aed all similar 
injuiie* or disease*. Cure* when every
thing else fails. D » not ooofonnd this 
preparation with Sptvm Cura» and other 
preparation*. Learning's Spann Liniment 
is different Lorn anv of them, the effect» 
produced by the applications of Lmmiou’a 
Spavin Lmimeutse certain yet compara-- 
tiveîly mild. Piepnrad by The Brird Com
pany Limited.

w>

ALWAYS IN STOCK.1 People with Bed Bmth.

Generally suffer from Catarrh and should 
osa Ce tart hoe me Inhaler four times daily, 
and be cored. Tne pleasant scented Catar- 
rhozone vapor spreads through every 
air passage ef thi breathing organs, and 
reaches the very root of the disease at once; 
it kills the germs, purifies and cleanse* the 
mnoons surface*, and eradicates every ves
tige of catarrh in a short time.

Pure, sweet breath, free from headache, 
■•easing, and discharge are quickly derived 
from the use of Catarrh-.inne Inhaler. 
Complete outfit, guaranteed to cars, costs 
$1,00, trial siz v 25o. Druggists, or N. U. 
Pol-on A Co., Kingetoo, Got. Sold by C. P. 
Hiokey Chatham N. B.

Db. Hamilton’s Pill* Stimulate The 
Liver.

Orders from Country promptly ship- 
ped by Boat or Rail.Testimonial sad Address toll 

Anderson, Beq. at the Bsnk ef 
Mers Scotia-

m
Foot Cut:—A <n*u named Lwoutaor, 

belong 
Ham

out-
guig to Mjo >o, wo*k«ug at John 
ogtviu’s lumber camp at Red Piue, had 

hia left tout t>edl> out with an »xi ou Taure 
day. He was brougot to Bathurst and bad 
hia mjiriee at.eudad to by ^>r, R. G. 
Dnncau.

-

1
There was s large gathering of the 

f-ieiideofR. H. Anderson, Esq., in the 
Town Hall last evening, at the presenta
tion to him of an oaken cheat, containing 
•ixty pieces of ate-ling (-olid) silver table 
ware and в very due oak-case і 10-day 
antique clock, with hoar and quarter honr 
chime*, aocoiupanied by the following 
»idre*s, which was read by Hie Worship, 
Mayor Snowball who prefaced the reeding 
by a neat speech ;—
To Robert H. Anderson, Require, late 

Manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Chatham.

THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD._______________________ ____ \ ________
SttttsrUb metes. what

Two religion» oommoaitiee are to eettle 
down ia Rugwrav.be They are the Eudist 
Fathrra, a teaching and preaching order, aad 
the Trappute, whoee mi*siou it I» to teach 
theoretical aud practical agriculture. The 
Trappiste are considered the beet farmer* 
and moat competent educators in agriculture 
the world over. They wo k, tb*m»eâve», 
aad their model farm» whatever they are 
established, are a oiedit to any cuuutry. 
They are expected thie month.

F
be «si very well spoken of. He, together 
with the two men arrested, were in St. John 
eix week* ago when th»y «hipped oo the 
“Georgi*,” then at Hillsboro, They went 
oo bar to New York and thence to Bathurst.

The two men arrested in St. John eay 
they expected Lyman to leave Bstburst on 
the train with them, bat they *ew nothing 
of him after they boarded it. Some of the 
crew of the Georgia were paid off two daye 
before the murder. Conetsblee 8. A. Breach 
and A. Ramiay arrested Lyman io or nesr 
a lumber camp about 25 mile* from Bathurst 
on Monday laat ‘ and he ie now in the 
Gloucester County jail.

DIRECT TRIPS TO BOSTON
DISCONTINUED.

CHANGE OF TIME !
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 00.

Obîtüart :—The death of Miss Mar> 
CuuuaogiiboB, daughter of the iaie Pst чек 
CoBuaughtoD, uuturred at Riehibuoto laat 
Saiu day evening. The dew awed was 
houht-keeper at the Bishop’a palace, Char
lottetown, tor several year», retomiug hume 
a boa б ж m<mth ago ia ul health.

Church Servicm :—Rev. Wm. Aitken 
pre.oued m 8,. Andrew’» onuroh, Chatham, 
l*at Suud y, aud Ref. D. Henderson 
p.6aeh«»d\aDd dùpauand communion in St. 
Jame»’, Ne we *aiJe. Rev. Mr. Henderson 
preached iu tit. Mark’», DjoglaitoWn, Sun
day afternoon auU in hie own ohuroh, Sb 
Andrew’», Chatham, m the evening.

Marriage Mr. W. Я. McLachlao, 
accompanied by Rev. D. Henderson, left 
Chatham for Fredtrictoo yeeterday morning, 
where Mr. Hen arson anil unite Mr. 
MvLsohUn io marriage with Miae Bttie 
F.etger, a member of St. Andrew’» church 
choir here. Congratulation» to the young 
couple.

The Wrong Moose Silled-
Mr. Bartholomew Connell of the Birtibog 

settlement killed a moose quite easily within 
fifty yards of the Bathurst road oo Wednes
day morning of leet week. He eay* he wee 

Sir We beg to exprees sincere regret ; driving from one of the eampe in the Tabu»- 
| that the management of the Bank of Nova ioteo district the’ morning and, not far 

Scotia, with which you have been connected from y,. well koown тіюм fwdmg pond 
ao many years, have decided to transfer you . _ D .. .
to the charge of their important branch at between Barubog and E.k«lellcc, he saw a 
the town of Campbellton. bull mooee oo the road. The animal, on

Aa a native of this town we have been aeeiog him, walked off towards and into a bit 
proud of your success as a business man and 
have watched with pleasure your rapid 
promotion from a primary position in the 
Bank to that of Manager.

We fullv appreciate your sterling qualities
desire at all time, ю loetor and ; Hastening tewerde it, he m.de the

encourage the growth of this community, . _ . * .
and your disposition to assist mid meet the ! diMc.ery that it wae not . ball that lay 
views of the numerous customers of the I dying before him, bot a cow mooee, and that 
Bank, at the same time, faithfully guarding it Was tethered,

u ,> • . showed- that it waa ••Tommy” the famousIdentified, as you have been m years peat, _ . , / ,. . ,
with all social movement* io the town, your tsm,‘ °°w mooee belonging to bte brother,
removal will be keenly felt by your as- ! John Connell. He wae eo upset by the

divcoveiy of the midtake he had made that

International
Division.

Dsi&try Hitting at Bay du Via.Mr. Hare, the general au peri n tendent of 
the poultry department at Experimental 
farm, Ottawa, waa at R igeravilie laat week 
aad slaughtered the first lot ot ohmkena aud 
prepared them for the British .market. Mr. 
Fidele Richard, m charge, haa euooeeded 
well with hie firet lot and Mr. Hare ia well 
pleated. He bad soother lvi for thi» moo Mi, 
wbioh will be re*dy f *r market the middle 
of November.' He will then take the laat 
lot for this aeaaon for the Dcoemter market. 
September, October and November are the 
fattening month». Mr. Richard expect* a 
big lot lor next month sad invita» fermai■ 
to prepare foi aext aeaaon.

The quarterly meeting of the Rural 
Deanery of Chatham was held at Bay du 
Viu, October 15th. There waa a celebration 
of the Holy Communion at 7.30 a.m., the 
Rural Dean being the oelebraot, assisted by 
Rev. Geo. L. Fieebern.

The Cnapter met at the R-otory at 10 
o’clock. Theie war* present Yeoble. Arch
deacon Forsyth and Revds. W. J. Wilkioaon, 
B. U., and Geo. L Freebero, B. D. After 
prayers the minute* of last meeting were 
read and approved. Revelation 4 waa then 
read in the original.

The following resolution* were passed 
with regard to the time and place of nexn 
meeting and with the work to be done.

Ruaolved that the Chapter meet at Chat
ham, January 20th and 2i*t, 1903—that 
Revelation 5 be read in Greek ; that paper» 
be read by the Venble. Archdeacon and 
Rev. H. A. Meek ; that Gio. L Freeborn 
be the preacher and Rev. J. H. Hooper be 
'.he substitute.

The Rural Dean presented the correspon
dence between h mu elf aud Ret. Weiten 
Jones with regard to hie visiting the Deaoery 
on behalf of King’s College. After some 
dbousiioo, the dste for his visit to each 
parish io the deanery he intends to visit, 
ws* decided, the itinerary extending from 
October 28th to November 9ch

Several communication* from the Rev. J 
de Soyree, with reg trd to the Society of 
Sacred Study, were received. Upon motion 
it wa* resolved that the thanks of th»* 
Chapter be conveyed to Rev. J. de Soyree 
for hie ojmmuoioatione and that each 
member of the deanery be recommended to 
join the Society.

The following services were held in 
addition to the celebration of the Holy 
Communion. Ou Tuesday evening there 
wae service at the Church of St. John the 
Evangelist, the addressee being given by the 
Ven. Archdeacon and Rev. Geo. L Free
bero. Oo Wednesday evening the deanery 
service wee held, the wermoo being preached 
by Rev. Geo. L. Freebero.

Somleldt st Sstaust
THREE TRIPS A

On Saturday night, llth instant, Borne 
Mason, who was the firet mate of the three 
masted schooner. Georgia, of Boston, loading 
lumber at Bathurst, wse brutally aeesolt-ed 
by being struck oo the back of the head 
with a bottle, iu Kenny’» saloon, Bathurst 
Village, by one of the crew named Frank 
Lyman. Mason was taken to the marine 
hospital. Upon examination by Dr. Dnnoan 
his injuries were found t*> be very serions, 
but it was thought that he would reoovar. 
On Thursday afternoon a change for the 
worse set io and he became uuoonmiou*. 
He died between six and seven o'clock

WEEK
TO BOSTON 1MABBIHD.of wood» about fifty yards away and Mr. 

Cunubll, leaving hie horse on the road, 
followed, rifle in habd, Oo entering the 
cover he »aw a mooee, fired at it sod saw it

Cnmmendne: Oct 6th.and continuing until further 
notice, Steamer» of this Company will leave 8t. 
John MOYDAT, WEDNESDAY end FtilUAY raorn- 
IngR * 8 o’clock, for Ba«tport,Lubeo, Portland and

Oct 15th at the M snee Logglevllle, by Rev. A. W. 
Lewie Heoiy Wilson oi N»pau and EUzibeob Quota 
of Glenelg.

and your At the reeld*nce of the brl le e 
16th inet, by Rev. D. Hendersou 
Mies Agnee, daughter of Mr.
Newcastle.

parents on the 
ii, Charie* Clarke to 
George Olay, Lower

Returning, leave Boiton вато days, at 8.15 
Portland 0 80 p m.
CALVIN AUSTIN. r

V. P. and General Manager,
Boston, Maes.

8L John, N. В , Oct. 6th 1902.

W. O. LEE. Agent, 
8L John, N. B.

and dose examination
Shipping.

Ths S#o:nd HT. W МІгмаіоЬІ Bridge 
ьраа.

PORT OP CHATHAM.
KnUrtd from tea.

Oct Ю—8 8 Anerley, 1199, Robertson, New Yoik, 
PE Neale, bai

REAL ESTATE SALE.aociatea.
ectipse aaything we have had thia aeaaon in The neooüd oi to. new and heavier of woV^o^ül^-hievè ‘ the ^тГаис^м 
musical and literary ment is to he given in .pan. that are being plaiwd oo the pier, of and gather around you warm friend# aa you 
Chatham in about three week* for the bene- I tne I G. R. bndkC over tne Northwest i have done here.
fit of the Hotel Dieu Hospital here. Misa Miramichi river waa placed ou Sunday | We beg also to convey through you to
Lefurgy, who i. one of our most accompliah- •'«"“« Ttt* “<*• — • hlgner ou» | M™'

, , ", . . Г. J- _ j _ than neiiel, ai d m leitiug water into the welfare and that of your family, whose re
ed olaasfcs! and general Canadian reader. seoe< ^ tb„ ut>e dow„ w IU moral from Chatham we also deeply regret, 
end Miss M. Josephine Comstock, contralto, ^ oa tbe 1еПі ooe of ,hem 6|led ,nd • We beg your acceptance of the aocom- 
sre to he amongst tno« on the programme, j „„ submersed « quick ,, havmg l»l -t. °remtod™n

buoyancy,tu.i with tne ueman юи. weight bo^e> of the friend, lee/e uind 
uuou it, it *nok aud censed p»*t of the уои Chatham.
treat le-work on which it rested on On behalf of your friends and fellow 
the »oo« io give way. Furtnuateiy that citizen»— 
aud came down oo the pier, although it 
narrowly escaped going down much below 
it. I; was an exciting time fur a few 
miuuiea, during whico nearly everybody 
thought the rime had соте «о g»-t out of * 
tbe way, but engineer Bush, foreman 
S-nke. aud tbe meu under their direc
tion we e equal to the emergency, and in 
au hour or ao the rails were connected 
with the new span and train* were passing 
over. Amongst tho-e *hu witnessed the 
tranefer were members of the U. N. B.
Engineering Society who had come from 
Fredenor ш on Saturd-ty by the Canada 
Eastern Riilway for ibe puapoe*1, ou the 
invitation of Chief Engineer MaoKenz e 
of the I. 0. R. About thirty w?re io the 
patty who o*me over tioin Fredericton, 
including Profe*eor Jack and Dr. Scott.

A Great Entertainment, which will
last Sttur.lay morning. An ioqoeet *e« 
held Saturday before C irooer M i»h .n, 
M. D., sod a p>st-nv>rt»'n eximlustioi 

A warrant wh

1 he to<ik no farther interest in the pursuit of 
the ball mooee, which had lad to bis error, 
bnc drove at once to hia brother’» place at 
Bartibog to tell him of it. Mr. John Connell 
wae not at home, however, having come to 
Chatham with Mesera. Otz and Snhwarzeo- 
b*eh of New York, whom he had guided io 
killing a moose and caribou each between 
E*ktdelioe and Tabnemtac.

It aeeme that Mr. John Gunnell had 
“Tummy” with him oo the mooac-huot with 
Meaers. O i and Schwaiz-mbeeh, and left 
her tethered in the woods near the road at 
the pond on the return on Tuesday, intend-

On the 7th Day of November, A.D. 1902,Cleared for Sea
Oct 18—8eh Advent, 25ti, Lent, New York, J В 

Snowball Co., lath»
22—Bk Teutool*, 696, Uregereen, Lae Palmas, 

Thoe. W Flett, 8bo * ke

at 12 o’clock npon, in front of the Poet-office 
in the ^bwn of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, there will be нош at 
Public Auction, to the highest bidder, the 
real estate bf the late Daniel Crimmen of 
Chatham, consisting of the following, viz. :

All that piece or parcel of laud and prein- 
, lying and being in the Town of 
in the County aforesaid known as

made by 0.-. Duooeo. 
issued for Lyman’s arrest. Maeoo wae about 
twenty-five years of age and belung-d to 
Goysb »re county, N. S. Lymao b»-l* from 
San Fraumeoo.

Ш-j

WANTED.
I ises situate 

Chatham,1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS
ВРЯигіВ AND FIR

box: wood

Air Old Bxsidist Uuki John Sowell, 
of Cnuroh Point, died at hia home ou Wed- 
nesday, after a lingering illness. He waa 80 
ye »ra old and had many friend* throughout 
the country. He leaves a widow, one eon— 
John, of Churoh Point—and two daughter» 
■—Mrs. William Anderson, of Church Point, 
and Mrs J ernee McKoight, of New Jersey. 
The fanerai took place oo Friday.

A Bathurst despatch of Monday eeye :
The post-inurtem examination oo t‘ie body 

of Burns Mason wae held by Drs. Meaban,
Duncan and McNiobo* on Saturday ai d 
permission given hy the coroner fur the 
removal of the body to tbe home of the 
deceased’» parents at Country Harbor, Guye- 
boro county, N. S. The deo«ased wa» only 
twenty-three years of age. The inque t waa 
oueued on Saturday afternoon, and after 
hearing the evidence of Capt. Longtuire, of 
the schooner Georgia, and one of the sailor», 
proceedings were adjourned until this morn
ing at 10 o'clock. Constables are now on 
tbe track of Lyman and chances are th st his 
capture will be effected in a day or two. In 
the evidence of th* captain it came out that 
there was an old grudge between Lyman and 
the deceased, the іогтнг having used a 
■heath knife on Mason while on the voyage 
from New York to Bathurst. In order to 
defend himself from the attaok of Lyman 
on that occasion, Mason had to make u*e of 
a capstan bar, and in the straggle received 
ao ugly knife wound over the right eye.
When the vessel arrived in port on the 
ninth instant Lyman went ashore and 
refused to com* on board, the captain 
reporting him io hie log book aa a deserter.
He met Maeoo, aa already stated, in a »aloon 
on Setuiday night, eleventh, and inflicted 
the treacherous blow which haa since ceased 
hie desth. It i< «apposed now thit th* 
blow wa» given with a slang shot. The 
body of tbe deceased wae sent to Antigonieh 
by the Maritime express thie morning.

John J. Herrington, Esq., Clerk of the 
Pe ice for Gloucester county, telegraphed to 
Deputy Chief of Police Jenkins, St. John, 
on S.tuid.y, dworibing two Norwegian ' SB .d'inJCî’to' theunitSS
■ailor. who w.r. in L.hey’, ..ban, with Ттіі' daV
other., at th. time Lyman .track th. fatal л D. 1ШМ, for »li ihe Stork coditlng of Urr Oo-xti, 
blow, and raqnratmg .Mr detention » j Й?.$6Г
witnesses and possibly accomplice» in the ; Block” In the Town of Chatham N B. Parties 

a t D aa I tendering may d.1 ao for the who'» at >ck InolnUugmurder of burns Mason. 1 the shop furnishing», or sepsrjteiy for the g todi In
Detective Killen was put on the СПІЄ and D,y Quod» Store, the good» in the Hardware 

rtl . л, Store, and the ahop furn(snin« In b. h «torn, 
the two men, Adolph renereen, 21, ana Ui# і The stock has been taken under three MpirAte
Himmel, .9, ........... . .n Saturd.y І
afternoon between 3 and 4 o’clock on board j both Stores.” The stock and Inventory of amt 
„«,h, itihu.ue, Ina, lumbar Ld.n I* a KltotStiBStbiff * 'W*he 10 
United Bute. port. Tn.y were token to ! or any tender nut uenwrily ao-
the police station awaiting farther action tl Th. .bov. property haring been wwlgned to me, 
th. Olouoevtor county .uthorltiH aud « ! JlftKKZl'îÿSîlJÏ" 
Tueeday went in charts of coneUbls umberland Cuunty Court 

Hinton to Bathurst
Lymtu ie well known ie SI. Joke where ькегіГеОвоа, Newosetis, N. А, ША Out littt

part of lan-I formerly owned by the Chatham 
Joint Stock Company, which piece thereof 
ie bounded ae follows, to wit :—Commencing 
on the south aide of Water Street running 
through the Town of Chatham at a atone 
placed at the wentorly side line of the land» 
formerly owned by the said Chatham Joint 
Stock Company ; thence eaHtorly along the 
south side of the said Street forty-five feet ; 
thence southerly on a line at right angles 
with said Street eighty-five feet ; thence on 
a line parallel with the first mentioned line 
forty-tive feet ; thence northerly on a line at 
right angle# with the luet mentioned lino 
eighty-five feet or to the nouth eide of the 
said Street being the place of beginning.

Also the land beginning on the northeuet 
comer of в barn now occupied by Suska 
Henderwui on the lot now in her ронкенкіоп 
in the Town of Chatham and running north
erly to a pine post sixteen fee* ; thence 
westerly on a line рагаІИ with Water 
Street along the late Daniel Crimmen’# 
southerly line thirty one feet to u certain 
post standing on the southeast angle of t ho 
said late Daniel Crimmen’# property -, thence 
southerly sixteen feet to a Htake ; thence 
easterly on a line with and along the north
erly end of the said barn thirty one feel to 
the place of beginning.

Also all that pioce or parcel of land and 
premises situate, lying and being in the 
Town of Chatham fronting on the west side 
of King Street and having a front thereon 
of fifty feet and extending westerly from 
the said St reet one hundred and ten feet 
Iwuuiled northerly by Town lots number 
fifteen and sixteen, southerly by Town lob 
number nineteen ami westerly by lands 
formerly owned by Patrick Henderson, de
ceased, and is known as Town lot number 
eighteen.

Also all that piece or parcel of land and
remises situate m the suid Town of Chat- 

лапі on the northerly side of Water Street, 
bounded on the easterly side hy land former
ly owned by Richard Hockon, deceased ; ou 
tne south by Water Street ; on the westerly 
side by the Town Wharf properly and in 
the roar or northerly hy the Town Wharf 
property, measuring seventy feet 
ami seventy feêt ік, depth ;

The sale of the above land and premises 
being authorized by license dated .3rd Octo
ber inet. and granted by Samuel Thomson, 
Require, Judge of the Probate Court of 
Northumberland.

(Sgd) W. B. Snowball,
Mayor, Chatham.

Mr. Andersen made a very appropriate I ..... .
. anti appreciative reply, to which,» well » : £,Ь‘” Г* °D ” "

, ,. . і Thursday. His brother eaw the party with
to.obeqaeot proceed,„g. in eoDnectim ..ТотП|уі- ,oiog hom, on Tu„dly, snd
w,th the pleasant event, the early hoar, |wliog lbe hvl b„ t>k,0 w B,rtibog] 
laat nigh., of oar going to prêt, preclode. | hsd n0 |dw ,he WM nelr wben h„

delivered on cam on C. E. R. and I. C. R., 
or at my mill, South Nelson.

Highest Prices pud.
THOS. W. FLETT.

COONEY’S HISTORYScalded :—L C. R. Station Agent H. M. 
Buckley's home at Gloucester Jooetn.n was 
in commotion on Sui.day morning, 12 h 
inet., caused by the scs-ding of ooe of the 
children—a three year old—-by the upsetting 
of a kettle of toot water, whieh was on the 
kitchen tit »ve- The aid of Dr. Bishop waa 
required in treating the little ooe aod at laat 
sonnante it waa thought recovery waa 
assured. Mr. and Mia. Beefcley have th# 
sympathy of many fnende over the mishap.

Silver Wedding : -Mr. and Mrs. D T. 
Job oa tone, of Betheret, celt hr «ted the 
*wwty-titth anniversary of their wedding, 
laat Thursday evening. Among the guetta 

Dr. aud Messrs. J. 8. Beii«m, Mr*, 
f. Ц, C Benson, Mm. Crombie, the Mie«e« 
sBdUsou, Judge aod Mr*. Wilkinson, all 
ifrom Chatham ; Hoo. J. P. and Mr*. Bar- 
gohill, of Nelson, snd Mr. J. H. end Mrs. 
Hooper, Dr. and Mr». Bishop, Bathurst, 
sodUDapt. Hooper, of Toronto Mr. aod 
%Ащ Johnstone received some very hand
some present*. They hove gone on a trip to 
MuntresL

▲ Ospltsl 0»r* ter Sets Threat.
I. to use a. a gargle s few drop, of P l.oo’. 
Ser.iline ia .wMtened w.ter, sad befoie 
xetineg rob the throat aod oheet .igorou.ly 
with Ner.ilio., By morniog the е-иепем 
aod ioti -mmation will Jla.a dieepprar.d 
entirely. Neiviiuedn.ee away the p.in 
and care.tor. throe, aod hoiraenwn qniek.y, 
.imply beeaaae that’, what ii’a made lor. 
Bey a 25c, hottk from yoer druggiet today, 
gold by U. P Biokey.

Da. Hamilton's Film Stimclati tux 
Live*.

reference. We mey mention, however, | ti,e boll
that the Oitiiena' Band turned out of | Mr. John Connell feel# hie low very keeo- 
their own motion to toren.de Mr Ander- |y, «, he he. good reaeon to do, H. cepto.ed 
•on and that he waa cheered in the hall 
and on the street in front of it.

NEW BRUNSWICK••Tommy’ four years ago, and haa been, ever 
since, engaged io improving her training. ‘ 
It will be remembered that be drove her, 
barneaaad to a sleigh, to Chatham last 
winter He had taught her to come to him 
on call in the woods, where she waa turned

------AND—

QASPE.Grtat ShsdUo Fire
A big fire at Shedisc on Wednesday of 

last week oonaomed property vaine d at 
$150,000. The tire-swept area includes the 
principal business portion of the town, tak
ing in all th* business houses snd butidings
oo the north aide of Main street from _ „ . . , ,
Lawton's drog .tore on th. ...t to r. | C.mo.11 refold g600 for her a y»r .go, ,nd
Tail', building, occupied by Lawyer MoFad- I ” the‘™:'he e“ k‘lled ,h*d “ offe: ,or 
geo u,d others oo .he «... All that ra.!,h,r of 9100 -»d,r coo.,deration. Ap.,t

I from her money value, h$ said on Thursday 
last that he would eoooer have lost hie three

Inted by Joseph Howe In 1882 and reprinted by 
D. Q. Smith In 1896, handsomely bound In blue and 
green and gold-Including, 97 pages of the history 

1 of the County of Northumberland and a vivid des
cription of the

Prt

loose with only a bell on, and to eat almoet 
! anything fed to the cattle about the place. 
Io fact, she waa the pet animal of the well 
kuown angler»’ and hunter»’ resort. Mr.

I
The 011 Industry* S&rrest Thinks living 8$rvioe$ st 

Bay du Via. ORBAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;
At Mooeton, on Tuesday of laet week, 

the annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the New Brunswick Petroleum Comp toy 
was held. Reporte were submitted by tbe 
preaident, secretary-treasurer and L. J. 
HdVet. consulting engineer of the company. 
Mr. Hurst reported oo the local oil fields, 
aud gave the resell of hie recent visit to the 
Pennsylvania aod California oil wells. From 
his investigation he expressed the opinion 
that the quantity of the oil in the local 
fields ie uulimited, while the quality ii 
superior to California oil, and ia possibly 
ooly surpassed by some Penne)Irani* ml. 
The і sport» of the a igineer, preaident and 
directors were of a mo*tenoaur«ging nature. 
Th* auditors-reported the accounts correct.

Power waa given to the directors to raise 
money oo the company’» land* or debenture» 
to erect a retiuery, in lieu of issuing further 
treasury stock.

Th* old director» were re-elected : Hoo. 
H. R Eiumeraon, E. Hutchison, A. P. 
Barnhul, Joe AI’doo, A. D. Richard, H. 
Atkinson and M Lodge. At a subséquent 
moating of the direotoga M . Emmeraoo waa 
elected president, and Manager Richard, 
riee-preaident, Mr. Lodge, secretary- 
Treasurer, L. G. B. L«w*oa and C» E- 
Snammell, auditor*.

S»x application* from other com pan ire to 
bore in different section» of the province 
wet* considered, aed the matter of sub-

also the history of the early struggle» of the French 
and -English for the poeemelon of the country ; 

ility of the Indians ; the French village» 
at Bay dee Vent», Сніп'» River, 

etc. ; the ships sunk In the Miramiohi aud ltesti- 
gouche ; the work of th» Davidson», Hendersons, 
Peabody, Frasers, Ouuard, blinonde, Rankin, 
Street and others, and an account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester and Reetlgouche aa well 
a» the tit Jodu River, etc , etc., etc.

Price 11.60 post paid to any address In Cantd* or 
eleewuere. For sale at the Advamcs Отеє, 
Chatham, N. B.

D.G SMITH.

On Thanksgiving day bright hearty eer- 
vices were held at the church of S. John th« 
Evangelist. The Rector was aseirud by 
Venhle. Archdeacon Foreyth and Rev. Ge ». 
L. Freebero, B. D. The church was taste
fully decorated with grain, vegetables, fruit, 
autumn leaves and bright red berries. The 
prayers wereeai'l by the Rector, the visiting 
clergymen readiug th* ldseons. The Holy 
Communion w»e celebrated by the Arch
deacon and ao appropriate sermon wae 
preached by Rev. Geo. L Freebero. At 
the evening service the pre»oh*r was the 
Rector of tbe pariah, Rev. W. J. Wilkinson, 
B. D.

the bust 
foundedI

mains between these two points to indicate
that this territory wae occupied by build- , . „ .. ....
log., РГ..ЮО. to th. ooofhgratioo, a,, th. ' M, Bartbolame.
blackened roin. and th. brick w.ll. of th. ! С°ППеП ,wb the re‘U't <•'his htot, .hot 
pet offle. bn,Idle, and the Poirier block. ! Tery к"ШІу' Uut hi* br0,ber ,,y' tbe 
A Urge nomb-r ul ptopl. (ro ra th. .orroond- mi,uke 1 "lt”rel 0De aoder th«oiroam- 
ing ooantr, .Mitod th, .cen, ol d.tol.tion »ипо«, M^th. ba:l moo« ootorad th. cover
ооІУ«1о.«і.,.піТЬаг«і.,. bnt few were d’"° ly „ю line witb tbe lpot wbe,e
.hi. to, eel, и lb. fall extent o< th. lo« “T^'ns w“ ,ud be bld n0 r“,on

to believe that the moose he saw, ou
follow і ig, wae any other than the one which 
walked off tbe road.

m

TENDERS
l

sustained by those who carried on busioese 
within the tire-swept district. E/en the 
sufferers themselves are uoabh to accurately 
estimate the extent of the devastation. It 
ie* probable, however, that tha estimate that 
$150,000 worth of property went up in 
amok*, ia pretty near the mark. But this Robert Hamilton, of Pittsburg, W. J. 
woe Id not include the loea of bueioeee and Mallard, of New York, and William C. 
lease* in other ways, that none but tho»e Turner, living at Mount Vernon, New York, 
who have passed through a tire scourge met oo Friday laet in the offices of Messrs.

Cantor, Adame k McIntyre, Wall Street, to 
Tlie burned buildings included the follow- settle a transaction between them, connect

ed witb the Climax Bjttling Company, of 
which Turner hod been president and they 

О. M. Melaneon k Co.'s store aod ware- stockholders. It appears that Turner retired 
hooae.

R. C. Tail's store snd warehouse.

Re the Estate of Joseph B, 
Horowich.

r

▲ Narrow В lease tor Lawyer Big Sam* Nota* in front
E A beautiful set of moose antlers was on 

exhibition laet week io the windows of 
Messrs. Adame, Burns A Co., Bathurst. The 
animal waa shot ou tho head waters of the 
Nepisiquit by the Slinp-on party, of New 
York. They had a spread of sixty-two 
inches and were the most magnificent 
specimen ever seen in that region.

would be able to understand. Dated 3rd October, 1902.
James F. Connorh, 
J. Thomas B. Kain, Executors.log :—

Mrs. Ami# Cormier’s store and barn. I
■

Mr. N. T. Depeauw, of New Albany, 
Ind., who has been hunting in the south
west Miramiohi district, shot a mooee from 
which be obtained antlers with a spread of 
611 inch**, one of the largest seen.

Opttüty Court DR. C. B. MCMANUS.І as president of the Company last April when 
he waa bought out by Hamilton. After the 
eale it wa* discovered in examining the 

Bedding owned aod ooeupied by W. A. books of the concern that there waa a abort-
age of $5,100 io Turner’s account*. The
Glims* oompany engaged John F. Molntyrs, Mr, F. W. Toll*, of Naugatuck, Сов*.,

The County Court, Judge Wilklneno pro
dding, met ia New#•»tie yesterday. Tb*ra 
wa» ao criminal Usine*».

The ft-— of Geo. Brown ve Fisd MoRae—•
trisd—vardiet for pismriff letting w*e left ю the bands of the director*,

Emanuel Gailent’e place.I rth- DENTIST.
Room* over J. D. Creaghan’e store, Newcastle.
I» prepared to do all work In a mo»t satiefact ory

■aaasr by latest methods». All work guaranteed,

R. R. CALL,
Sheriff d the Ojunty of NortimmoerU-id, Assignee'-Ron.ll and Dr. Btiliveau aa offloat. 

Poirier briok Week.• gtpliTia— W** ■

llipiw

иі
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